
info@historicsalem.org 

From: info@historicsalem.org [hsi@historicsalem.org) 

Sent: Tuesday, October 27, 2015 9:18 AM 

To: 'Elaine Gerdine'; 'Dick Thompson' 

Cc: 'Kimberly Whitworth' 

Subject: RE: 21 1/2 Broad 

Kim & Elaine, 

The application was indeed from the parties as Kim stated. 

Dick Thompson 

From: Elaine Gerdine [mailto:egerdine@gmail.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2015 3:37 PM 
To: Dick Thompson 
Cc: Kimberly Whitworth 
Subject: Fwd: 211/2 Broad 

Dick, 

Can you answer Kim's question? (See forwarded email.) 

Elaine Gerdine 
10 Chestnut Street 
Salem, MA 01970 
978-594-0599 

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: Kimberly Whitworth <kimberlywhitworth@verizon.net> 
Date: Mon, Oct 26, 2015 at 2: 14 PM 
Subject: 21 1/2 Broad 
To: Elaine Gerdine <egerdine@gmail.com> 

Hi Elaine: 

Page 1 of2 

Is the owner you are working with Isabelle Leshko? Want to be sure, because looks like she owns it with Matt 
Kleiderman. 

Kim 

Kimberly A. Whitworth, Esq. 
9 Bartlet Street, Suite 111 
Andover, Massachusetts 01810 

. Tel: 978-475-1150 
Fax: 978-475-1149 
Privileged and Confidential Attorney Communication 
NOT FOR DISTRIBUTION 
This email communication (and any attachments) are confidential and are intended only for the individual(s) or 
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Historic House Plaque Application 
If interested in commissioning a written history of your Salem house 
and having a plaque to identify its construction date and early 
owner(s), please fill in the blanks below. 

The fee for a professionally prepared house history and plaque is 
$400.00. Please send a check .. for that. amount, made out to. Historic 

Salem, Inc., with this application, to the above address. 

Name of Owner (if different from above) : 

Contact. Information: 

Home Phone: 

Work -Phone: 

9'1~ - sqD -~IJCf (c~~ H) 
q,-, ~ - 59 D -i l J1 (Cf-( () 

e-mail~ ·1 SAL£St+Ko ~~mu.·, (. L6YY\ 

StreetAddress: d l '/~ 8Roa_d St 
Date Purchased & From Whom: 

d u.ht 1 ao I L.i -I# (5lil rY\ I c. h a..E./ J. L £. .r £1vr£ +-
::J i & ru h D u:+:ebvr~ l~ 

Helpful Information about the Building (append copies if necessary) : ~ 11..J) 

Oun -Thum buM. io pMitotseun a;;.soc1~ ~~~~\ ) 
V\ ~\WI) ~ ._) 



HISTORIC 
SALEM INC 

House History and Plaque Program 

For Matthew E. Kleiderman and Isabelle Leshko 

21 Yi Broad Street 

Salem, Massachusetts 01970 

Research a nd Writing Provided by 

Kimberly Whitworth , J.D ., M.A. 

January 2016 

Historic Salem, Inc. 
9 North Street, Salem , MA 01970 
978.745.0799 I HistoricSalem.org 
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The House History of 21 Yi Broad Street 
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A ccording to available records, the house at l 9Yz-2 l Yi Broad Street was likely built by 

Nathaniel Ropes around 1886. Nathaniel Ropes resided at 318 Essex Street in the building 

known today as the Ropes Mansion. He inherited the property on which the 19Yz-21 Yi Broad 

Street house sits from his aunt, Sarah Orne (also known as Sally Ropes Orne). 1 

The Ropes family has a long history in Salem, beginning with the first Nathaniel Ropes, 

born in 1649, who was a Salem merchant. The Nathaniel Ropes who built the house at 19Yz-21 Yi 

Broad Street was the fifth of that name, born in 1833 in Cincinnati, Ohio; he was the fourth of 

nine children to Nathaniel IV (1793-1885) and Sarah Ropes. 

Nathaniel V attended Harvard and graduated in 1855. He returned to Cincinnati to work in 

his father's candle and oil factory until 1866 when he returned to Salem to manage the financial 

affairs of his elderly aunt, Sally Ropes Orne, with whom he had lived while at Harvard. 

After Sarah's death in 1876, Nathaniel V inherited a considerable amount of his aunt's 

wealth. He continued to live in the house at 318 Essex Street and invested in utility and railroad 

stocks as well as Salem real estate. He developed a number of housing units after 1876. Among 

them were 29 units around Orne Square, including l 9Yz-2 l Yi Broad Street. 2 3 Records at the 

Essex South County Registry of Deeds indicate that Nathaniel V retained ownership of 19Yz-21 Yi 

Broad Street until his death in 1893 when the property was transferred to the Trustees of the 

Ropes Memorial.4 

The house at 19Yz-21 Yi Broad Street, along with neighboring 23-25Yi Broad Street, are rare 

surviving examples of a late nineteenth century clapboard row house in Salem. The architectural 

style of these houses is ofltaliante design, which was popular in the United States during the 

1880s. The identifying ltaliante features of I 9Yi-2 l Yi Broad Street include a splayed hip roof 

with deep bracketed eves, and entries with short stoops, simple wooden railings and bracketed, 

hip-roofed hoods. 5 

1 Deed records do not reveal a deed into Sarah Orne, per se. She may have inherited the property on which the house at 
19 Yi-21 Y, Broad Street sits. The assumption of her ownership comes from the 1874 Atlas of Salem, Massachusetts, 
published by G.M. Hopkins, Philadelphia. For reference see Massachusetts Real Estate Digitization Project 
http://www.mass.gov/anf/research-and-tech/oversight-agencies/lib/massachusetts-real-estate-atlases.html (Accessed 
January 6, 2016); see also Essex County Probate Docket No. 48780 and MACRIS http://mhc
macris.net/Details.aspx?Mhcld=SAL.1077 (Accessed January 6, 2016). 
2 Ropes Family Papers, Peabody Essex Library 
http://www.pem.org/library/finding_ aids/MSS 190 _ RopesFamilyPapers.pdf (Accessed January 6, 2016). 
3 MACRIS http://mhc-macris.net/Details.aspx?Mhcld=SAL.1077 (Accessed March 21 , 2016). 
4 Essex Probate Court Docket No. I I 0206. 
5 MACRIS http://mhc-macris.net/Details.aspx?Mhcld=SAL.2074 (Accessed January 4, 2016); Virginia & Lee 
McAlester. A Field Guide to American Houses. Alfred A. Knopf, 2002., esp. pgs. 210-216. 
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During Nathaniel V's ownership and that of the Trustees of the Ropes Memorial, the house 

was rented by a variety of individuals, including clerks, small business owners, a dressmaker, a 

chief of the Salem Fire Department, a museum worker, and a chauffeur.6 On November 27, 1914, 

the Trustees of the Ropes Memorial sold the property to Josephine E. Looney. 7 A review of 

United States Census records from 1920 to 1940 indicates that Josephine bought the property at 

19Yz--2 l Yi Broad Street as an investment, because her residence is listed as 44 Chestnut Street, 

Salem, Massachusetts. 8 Her occupation was recorded as grammar school teacher. 

Nineteen fourteen was a significant year for the neighborhood around Broad Street. On June 

25, a fire swept through the city burning 1,376 buildings. The 19Yz--21 Yi Broad Street house sits 

right on the line the fire took and was narrowly missed by the inferno. Indeed, the homes on Orne 

Square, adjacent this property, were built under the auspices of the Salem Rebuilding 

Commission after the fire destroyed the previous buildings. 9 Whether the sale of 19\12-21 Yi Broad 

Street in November 1914 had anything to do with the fire has not been revealed by research. 

Josephine sold the property on October 26, 1959 to Fred E. Winter and Adeline E. Winter, 

husband and wife. 10 Information in Salem city directories and deeds recorded at the Essex South 

County Registry of Deeds indicates that Fred and Adeline lived on Cloutman Lane in 

Marblehead, Massachusetts, so their purchase of the 19Yz--21 Yi Broad Street was likely an 

investment. Fred and Adeline retained ownership of the house for 10 years, transferring it 

between themselves and Kenneth E. Winter and Barbara E. Winter during that time period. 

Records reveal that Kenneth and Barbara also lived on Cloutman Lane in Marblehead and that 

both Fred and Kenneth worked for General Electric. 11 

6 Salem City Directories, 1836-1970; see also MACRIS 
http://mhc-macris.net/Details.aspx?Mhcld=SAL.1077 (Accessed January 6, 2016). 
7 Essex South County Registry of Deeds (hereinafter ESCRD) Book 2282, Page 386. 
8 Fourteenth Census ofthe United States, 1920. (NARA microfilm publication T625, 2076 rolls). Records oftbe 
Bureau oftbe Census, Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, D.C; United States of America, Bureau of the 
Census. Fifteenth Census of the United States, 1930. Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records 
Administration, 1930. 
9 Donna Seger, "After the Fire: Orne Square," Streets of Salem weblog, https://streetsofsalem.com/2011/06/27/after
tbe-fire-ome-square/. 
10 ESCRD Book 4613, Page 315. 
11 ESCRD Book 5000, Page 348; Book 5331, Page 76; Various Salem City Directories, 1959-1969. 
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Fred and Adeline sold the property at 19Y2-21 Yz Broad Street on July 14, 1969 to Ralph H. 

Doering, Jr. of Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts. 12 Like the owners before him, Ralph 

appears to have purchased the property as an investment and rented the house out to tenants. He 

placed the property in the Doering Trust on October 29, 1974 and then sold the property to 

another investor, Raymond W. Thibault on June 11, 1976. 13 

Raymond Thibault converted the property to condominiums by way of the master deed he 

recorded at the Essex South County Registry of Deeds on September 29, 1979. 14 Raymond sold 

unit 211/z to Daniel A. Bancroft and Rose Ann N. Bancroft on November 30, 1979. 15 The 

Bancrofts retained ownership until April 6, 1984, when it was sold by order of the probate court 

to Deborah A. Bergeron. 16 

Deborah transferred the unit to herself and Nancy D. Lee on August 22, 1991. The two 

women owned the property until July 30, 1992, when they conveyed the unit to Raymond W. 

Belliveau. 17 Raymond transferred ownership of the unit to himself and his wife, Philippa Taylor 

Belliveau on October 29, 1993. The couple retained ownership until they sold the property on 

October 30, 1997 to Michele Lemoine-Collins. 18 

Michele kept the unit until December 19, 2010, when she sold it to Sarah D. Weigel and 

Michael J. Lefebvre. 19 Sarah and Michael married some time after they bought the property and 

before July 7, 2014, when they sold the unit to its current owners, Matthew E. Kleiderman and 

Isabelle Leshko. 

HISTORIC 
SALEM INC 

12 ESCRD Book 5622, Page 449. 
13 ESCRD Book 6109, Page 203; Book 6275, Page 195. 
14 ESCRD Book 6638, Page 455. 
15 ESCRD Book 6658, Page 13. 
16 ESCRD Book 7374, Page 336; the deed was transferred by a Commissioner of the Court, likely ordered by Judge 
Buczko pursuant to an action for divorce. 
17 ESCRD Book 10918, Page 129; Book 11409, Page 168 
18 ESCRD Book 14405, Page 34. 
19 ESCRD Book 30114, Page 364. 

Disclaimer: Historic Salem, Inc. presents this house hist01y research document. Though all reasonable and expected 
quality assurance efforts are made to ensure that the information contained is accurate, Historic Salem, Inc. makes no 
warranty or guarantee concerning the accuracy of the content. Historic Salem, Inc. shall not be liable and shall be held 
harmless for related errors contained herein or for any damages in connection with the use of the information, as no 
guaranty, either expressed or implied, is warranted therein. No part of this research shall be deemed as an 
examination with respect to title or as a legal opinion. 
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Massachusetts Cultural Resource Information System 
Scanned 

Inventory No: SAL.1077 

Historic Name: Ropes, Nathaniel Rowhouse 

Common Name: 

Address: 19 1/2-21 1/2 Broad St 

City/Town: Salem 

Village/Neighborhood: Central Salem 

Local No: 25-464 

Year Constructed: c 1886 

Architect(s): 

Architectqral Style(s): Italianate; Row House 

Use(s): Multiple Family Dwelling House 

Significance: Architecture 

Area(s): SAL.HU: Mcintire Historic District 

Designatlon(s): Local Historic District (3/3/1981) 

Roof: Slate 
Building Materials(s): Wall: Wood Clapboard; Wood 

Foundation: Brick 

The Massachusetts Historical Commission (MHC) has converted this paper record to digital format as part of ongoing 
projects to scan records of the Inventory of Historic Assets of the Commonwealth and National Register of Historic 
Places nominations for Massachusetts. Efforts are ongoing and not all inventory or National Register records related to 
this resource may be available in digital format at this time. 

The MACRIS database and scanned files are highly dynamic; new information is added daily and both database 
records and related scanned files may be updated as new information is incorporated into MHC flies. Users should 
note that there may be a considerable lag time between the receipt of new or updated records by MHC and the 
appearance of related information in MACRIS. Users should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS 
database are made available as scanned images. Users may consult the records, files and maps available in MHC's 
public research area at its offices at the State Archives Building, 220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, open M-F, 9-5. 

Users of this digital material acknowledge that they have read and understood the MACRIS Information and Disclaimer 
(http://mhc-macris.net/macrisdisclaimer.htm) 

Data available via the MACRIS web interface, and associated scanned files are for information purposes only. THE ACT OF CHECKING THIS 
DATABASE AND ASSOCIATED SCANNED FILES DOES NOT SUBSTITUTE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LOCAL, STATE OR 
FEDERAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. IF YOU ARE REPRESENTING A DEVELOPER AND/OR A PROPOSED PROJECT THAT WILL 
REQUIRE A PERMIT, LICENSE OR FUNDING FROM ANY STATE OR FEDERAL AGENCY YOU MUST SUBMIT A PROJECT NOTIFICATION 
FORM TO MHC FOR MHC'S REVIEW AND COMMENT. You can obtain a copy of a PNF through the MHC web site (Www.sec.state.ma,us/mhcl 
under the subject heading "MHC Forms." . 

This file was accessed on: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Massachusetts Historical Commission 

220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125 
· www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc 

Tuesday, November 03, 2015 at 9:15: AM 
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LHD3/3/81 

Recorded by Kim Withers Brengle 

Organization Salem Planning Department 

Date Recorded 12/95 

Assessors' 
Number 

USGSQuad Area(s) Form Number 

25-464 Salem HU 1077 

Town Salem 

Place (neighborhood or village) Central Salem 

Address 191/2-21-211/2 Broad St. 

Historic Name Nathaniel Ropes? Rowhouses 

Uses: Present Rowhouses 

Original Rowhouses 

Date of Construction c. 1886 

Style/Form Italianate 

Architect/Build er 

Exterior Material: 

Foundation brick 

Wall clapboard 

Roof slate 

Outbuildings/Secondary Structures 

none 

Major Alterations (with dates) 

Condition good 

Moved x no yes Date 

Acreage less than 1 acre 

Setting Set close to street on a corner lot in an 18th and 

RECEi~.£Dry residential area. 

JUL 0 8 1996 

MASS. HIST. COIVllVI. 



BUILDING FORM 19 1/2-21-211/2 Broad St., Salem 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION __ see continuation sheet 
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of this building in terms of other buildings 
within the community. 

19 1/2-21-211/2 Broad Street is a: rare example in Salem of a clapboard row house, with restrained 
Italianate details. It is a 2 1 /2-story, six-bay triple house with entries in the second and fifth bays. 
Sheltered by a splayed hipped roof with deep bracketed eaves, the building is three bays deep and 
rises from a brick foundation. The paired entry to units 19 1/2 and 21 {E), and single entry to 211 /2 
have short stoops with simple wooden railings, and are sheltered by bracketed, hip-roofed hoods 
with modillion-bracketed cornices. Other features include 2/2 sash with molded cases, cornerboards, 
modillion-bracketed cornice, and three chimneys with corbelled caps on the rear slope of the roof. 
Three pedimented gable dormers exist at the front and rear elevations. The rear elevation (visible 
from Orne Square), has transoms above each of the three rear entr-ies. The building is set 
approximately 6 feet from the street, with a low picket fence across the front of the small lot. 19 1/2 
-21-211/2 Broad Street has had no major exterior alterations, retaining integrity as an example of a late 
nineteenth century row house. 

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE __ see continuation sheet 
Discuss the history of the building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses 
of the building and the role(s) the owners/occupants played within the community. 

The land on which 19 l /2-21-211/2 Broad Street stands was part of a larger parcel encompassing all 
of what is now Orne Square and 23-25 1/2 Broad Street. According to the 1874 atlas, the entire parcel/ 
was owned by Sarah F. Orne, and was undeveloped with the exception of a small structure near the 
northeast corner of the parcel. City directories show the building to have been erected by c. 1886, 
when its occupants were Charles P. Spencer, proprietor of a harness business at 243 Essex Street; 
George H. Robie, employed at the Crescent Cloak Co., 207 Essex Street; and Augustine P. Ives, a 
clerk at 232 Essex Street. These tenants were typical of the tenants occupying the property during the 
remainder of the 19th century. Most were clerks or small business owners whose businesses were 
located a short distance from Broad Street. 

It is likely that the house was constructed by Nathaniel Ropes (1833-1893), who inherited the property 
from his aunt, Sarah Orne( Ropes resided at 318 Essex Street, now the Ropes Mansion, museum house 
of the Peabody ESSexMuseum. His business was primarily in real estate, and these buildings as well 
as the houses constructed on Orne Square were described as his most ambitious venture. The 
rowhouses have continued since the 1880s to house since individuals of a variety of occupations 
including: clerks, a dressmaker, chief of the Salem fire department, a museum worker, a chauffeur. 
In recent years the houses have generally been owner-occupied. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES __ see continuation sheet 

Hopkins, G. M. Atlas of Salem. Massachusetts. Philadelphia, 1874. 
Mcintyre, Henry C. E. Map of the City of Salem. Philadelphia, 1851. 
"Portraits in the Essex Institute." Essex Institute Historical Collections. Vol. 72, pp. 150-151. 
Richards, L. J. Atlas of the City of Salem. Massachusetts.... 1897. 
Salem City Directories, 1836-1970. 
Walker Lithograph and Publishing Co. Atlas of the City of Salem. Massachusetts. Boston, 

MA, 1911. 

__ Recommended for listing in the National Register of Historic Places. If checked, you must 
attach a completed National Register Criteria Statement form . 

.;. _ _.,. --
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FORM B - STRUCTURE StJRVEY 
MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Secretary, State House, Boston 

no: 
I 
1 

rn 

l 

{ 

2. 

Street 

Present Use ----------· 
Present Owner 

Vcity Architect 
~te;i;r~ted -M~v~d- A-1-t~-r-~-d---_----_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -

;Little None SITE endangered by 
--------~ 

DESCRIPTION 

ar Low 

WALL COVER: Wood Brick Stone Other 

STORIES: 1 2 3 4 
""-..,ot;.,,~. 

CHIMNEYS: 2 \,3 4 Center End Cluster Elaborate Irregular 

A TTACHlVlENTS: Wings Ell Shed Dependency Simple/Complex 

PORCHES: 1 2 3 4 Portico Balcony Recessed --------
ROOF: Ridge Gambre,k.Ji.! "r ip~ .. 1\tlansard ...,,---"'~·:,,....-'.·,,.._~· _. -:.-',,:..··-...,-="'"··=· ;;::' =·=-· .._.·-=--------

Tower Cupola:t,?.,2!__,,,) mdows Balustrade Grillwork 

FACADE: Gable End: Front/Side Symmetrical/Asymmetrical Simple/Complex Ornament 
1,,,--~,4""''"·':'· '~.::~.:,~"', 

Front/Side Centered Double '\Features: 
~i -----------------

Entrance: 

Spacing: Regular /Irregular Identical/Varied ------------------Windows: 

Corners: Plain Pilasters Quoins Obscured 

OUTBUILDINGS LANDSCAPING ·--------------- -----------~ 

5. indicate location of structure on map below 6. Footage of structure from street -----Property has feet frontage on street 

Recorder ---------------'--
For NOV 1967 
------------------~ 

Photo-·'\ 7 

NOTE: Recorder should obtain written permission from Commission or sponsoring organi-
zation before using this form. (See Reverse Side) 

FORM - MHCB - lOM-6-66-943017 
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FOR USE WITH IMPORTANT STRUCTURES (Indicate any interior features of note) 

Fireplace 

Stairway 

Other 

GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF HISTORIC IMPORTANCE OF SITE (Refer and elaborate 
on theme circled on front of form) 

' 

, . .. 
A•-<!' 

. ) -

REFERENCE (Where was this information obtained? What book, records, etc.) 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Original Owner: 
Deed Inf ormatio_n_: -B=-o-o-=-k-=N-=-u-m-;-b-e-r=====:-=.-P,,,_..a-ge-_-_------· _________ Registry of Deeds 

\ 

\ 
( 
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Whalen I, uary A. Whalen, or Newburyport, Essex county, Uassachusetts, being unmar-

to ried, tor consideration paid, grant to Newburyport co-operative Bank, situ-
.... 

Newburyport ated in Newburyport, Essex county, Massacnusetta, with mortgage covenants, 
co-op.Bk. 

to secure the payment ot seven hundred dollars and interest and fines as pro-

vided in a note or even date, the land in NEWBURYPORT aforesaid with the 

bUild1ngs thereon, bounded and described as follows; viz: Conunencing at the 

. east.er.Ly corner thereof on Charles street by land of the Peabody ·uanutactur-
~ ~ . .. 

0i .~ 0 ~.4.£4- ing Company, thence running about South 350 West by said street about two , 

rods, t:en links to land of Kiley (formerly City of Newburyport); thence a

bout North 40° West by said land of Kiley tour rods, one quarter link, and 

about North 530 west by land of or formerly of Nathan Poor two rods, eigh

teen links to land of Isaac Poor; thence about North 32to East by sald land 

or Isaa1~ Poor two rods, ten links to land of the Peabody .uanutactur1ng com

pan..v; and thence about South 490 East by land ot said company six rods, nine

teen links, more or less, to the point of beginning. :Being the same prem1s~· 

es conveyed to me by the Newburyport co-operative :Bank atoresald by deed da

ted Noyember 2. 1914, to be recorded herewith. I hereby transfer and pledge 

to the said mortgagee rour shares 1n the 54th series of its capital stock 

as colla·teral security tor the performance or the conditions of this mort- ' 

gage, ancl my said note upon which snares said sum of seven hundred. dollars 

has been advanced to me by the mortgagee. The monthly payments under this .. 
mortgage are seven and 70/100 dollars. In the event of an assignment or 

this mortgage, interest on the unpaid balance of the principal shall be at 

the rate of six per cent. per annum. This mortgage is upon the Statutory 

co-operative Bank Yortgage c·ondition, for any breach or which the mortgagee 

shall hav1~ the- Statutory Co-operative :Bank Power of Sale. WITNESS my hand 

and seal 1;his eighteenth day of November 1914. 

COMMONWEAM'H OF YASSACHUSETTS Mary A. Whalen (seal) 

Essex, ss. Nov. 23, 1914. Then personally appeared the above named Mary A. 

Whalen and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed 

before me Nathaniel N. Jones Justice of the Peace 

Essex ss. :Received Nov. 27, 1914. 25 m. past 3 P.ll. Recorded and Examl.ned. 

-----------M-------------------------------------------------------------M-
Trs. or The The Trustees of the Ropes Memorial, a corporation established by law and lo-

~ \ 
Ropes :i.remorial 1 t to cated at se.lern, Essex County, Yassachusetts, for consideration pa a., gran s 

Looney to Josephine E. Looney with quitclaim covenants the land and buildings on 

& vote the southerly side or Broad s~reet in said SALEM bounded as follows: Begin

& Plan ning on.Broad street at the Northeasterly corner of the granted premises by 
-------
s ....... C?..o.o,,..,o..±,'&~ land of Bartlett thence running westerly by Broad street one hun<lred seven-
ot ~ D~. 

ty two and "thirty three hundredths feet { l 72. 33' ) to land· of Mansf1 eld; 



I 
~---

2282 

i thence running southerly by land of Mansfield seventy a~d seventy five hun
t 

dred thS feet ( 70. 75'); thence turning and running easterly by other land or 

grantor seventy eight and .five hundred~hS feet ( 78.06•) to a. street or way 

called orne squarer thence continuing in a straight line across said Orne 

square about twenty four and thirty seven hundredthS feet (24.37 1 ) and 

thence still continuing in a straight line forty five and two tenths feet 

: ( 45.2 •); thence turning and runnirig southerly five and one tenth feet ( 5.1):1 ; 

thence easterly sixteen and eighty five hundredths feet (16.85 1 ) to land of 

:Bartlett; thence turning and running northe·r1y by land or :Bartlett seventy. 

/ seven feet ( 77 • ) to the poini;' begun at. Togetner with rights of foot pas-

! saga five feet ( 6•) wide over land of the grantor ru~ine; forty five and two 
k 

1 tenthS feet ( 45.2 •) to the east from Orne square and fifty eight and four 

tenths reet (58.4•) to the west from Orne Square,. as shown u~on the plan 

· hereinafter referred to, ·and leading to the rear of the dwelling houses up-

~ on the granted premises to be u.Sed in ~onunon with the grantor and its assigns; 

•reserving to the grantor and its successors and assigns a right of way for 

all purposes and in both directions between the grantorts remaining land on 

Broad street· over that part of sald Orne· Square which is included 1n the. 

granted pretn1ses, and reserving also unto the grantor and its successors and 

assigns a rlght to lay, maintain~ repair and to relay and to relocate in 

said granted portion of the way known as Orne Square pipes and conduits !'or 

1 water. sewage, gas and ~ires for the transmission of electric power, heat, 

1 lieht and telephonic or other form of' electrical or magnetic conununication 

and a right at all times to enter into amt upon the said way and to excavate 

1 the same for any or all or the foregoing purposes. The granted premises are 

'shown upon a plan entitled, "Plan of land in Salem, Mase., belonging to the 
I 

I Trustees or the Ropes Memorial• by Ch~rles A •. Metcalf, surveyor, dated Aug-

1 ust, 1914, to be recorded herew1 t11. IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said corporation 

! has caused this instrument to be executed by William R. Colby, its vice pres

, ident, hereunto duly authorized, on this tw~nty seventh day of November A.D •. 

~ 1914. Trustees of the Ropes Memorial (seal) 

COM}.{ONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. ~ by William R. Colby 

1 Essex, se. Nov. 28 A. D. 1914. )' its vice President. 

' . Personally appeared the above named William R. Colby, Vice President as a-

l foresa1d, and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be the free act and 

~ deed or the Trustees of the Ropes Memorial before me, 

I . 
Robert M. Mahoney Justice of the Peace. 

387 

' certificate or vote. At a meeting or the Tru~tees or Ropes Memorial held Vote 
at Salem on November twenty A. D. 1914, a quorum belng present. ·tlle forego-

ing instrument was read and it was duly voted that the same be adopted as 
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Dlscharge 

Danvers 
co-op.BlC. 

to 

Thorndike 

Discharge 

Danvers 
co-op.Bk. 

to 

Thorndike 

and tor the act and deed of the corporation and that Wllliam R. Colby, the 

Vice :President, be and hereby is authorized and directed to execute and de-· 
I 

liver the same in the corporate name and behal.1'. I 

Attest, " Charles F. Grush. Clerk. I 

I 
Essex as, Received· Nov. 28, 1914. 26 rn. past ll A.M:. Recorded and Examinea.1 

. . . I 

::::--~~~~~;-:::~-:~:::;:-:~::-:::-:::::::-::~:::~:~~::-::::~-:~-:::: I 
• j 

vers, muis., the mortgagee named 1n a certain mortgage given by Sidney J. 

Thorndike dated December 9 A. D. 1904, and recorae·d vii th Essex so. Dist. 

Deeds, Lib. 1782, Fol. 567, hereby acknowledges that 1t has received from 1 

Sidney 1. Thorndike the mortgagor named in said mortgage full pB\}'lllent and 

satisfaction of the same, and in -consideration thereof, it l1ereby cancels ! 

and disciharges said mortgage and releases and quitclaims unto the said sfo-1 

ney J Thorndike and his heirs and assigns forever the premises thereby con

veyed. IN '#ITNESS WHEREOF, the said Danvers Co-operative Bank has caused 

its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and these presents to be signed, 

acknowle1iged. and delivere~. 1n its name and behalt by Harry lf. Wilkins its 

treasurer, this twenty seventh day of November, A. n. 1914. 

Signed and sealed 

in preser.ce of 

A. E. Perkins 

) Danvers Co-operative :Bank (Corporate seal) 
) 
'.) :By Harry M. Wilkins Treasurer 
) 
) COMM:OlnilEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Essex ss. Nov. 

28 1914. Then personally appeared the above named Harry M:. ·wilkins and ac-'. 

knowledged the foregoing instrument to be the free act and deed of the Dan-i 

· vers co-o:perative Bank, before me, 

I 

Harry E. Jackson Justice of the Peace. 
I 

Approved• A. E. Perkins Director. 1 

Essex as. Received Nov. 28, 1914. 48 m. past ll A.M. Recorded and Examined,! 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS That the Danvers co-operative Bank of' Dan

vers, Mass., the mortgagee named in - certain mortgage given by Sidney J. 

Thorndike •lated sept. 14 A. n. 1911, and recorded with Essex so Dist Deeds, 

Lib. 2104, Fol. 428, hereby acknowledges that it has received from Sidney JI 

Thorndike t.he mortgagor namedin said mortgage full payment and sat1B1'act1onl 
. I 

of the same, and in emsideration thereof, 1t hereby cancels and discharges ' 

said mortgage, and releases and quitclaims unto the~ Sidney J Thorndike 

and his heirs and assigns forever the premises thereby conveyed. IN WIT-

NESS WHERE OJ?,· the. said Danvers co-operative Bank has caused its corporate 
I 

seal to be hereunto affixed and these" presents to be signed, acknowledged, I 
I 

and delivered in 1ts name and behalf by Harry Y Wilkins its treasurer, this 

twenty seventh day of November, A. n. 1914. 
I 

----1 
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE' P·RE13:,ENT-S 
' ' 

that I, Josephine E. Looney of Salem, Essex Cou,nty, ,Massachusetts, 

hereby constit.ute and appoint Elizabe.th B.~ .13hea· of Salem~ Ess~x 

county, Massachuset·ts, my true and lawfut a_ttor.ney for me and in 

my name and stead to act for me. in all matters, I hereby give 

and grant unto the aaid Elizabeth B-.. Shea1 t'ull power .and authorit . 

to act in my behalf, to execute any and all papers, make deposits 

or withdrawals from any bank or trus't company where I have money 

on deposit, sell or trans.fer stocks and .. bonds, and to use all due 

means, course and proqess in the law fo;r the full, effectual and 

complete execution of any business, and in my name to make and 

execute due acquittance and discharge; to .represent me before any 

officers of the 1aw whatsoever, in any co1,trt, or courts, and to 

submit any matter in dispute to arbitration or otherwise. And 

generally to say, do and transact, determine, accomplish and fin.is 

all matters and things whatsoever, relating to the premises as 

fully, amply and effectually, to al.l interests and· purposes as I, 

if present, ought or might personally do, and I hereby ratify, 

allow and hold firm and valid all and whatsoever the 

B, Sl:lea shall lawfully do or cause to be done in and about the 

premises by virtue ·of these presents. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereunto set my hand and seal this 

day of~ in the year One 

Thousand Nine Hundred andff{~ 



I, Josephine E. Looney, 

of Salem F.saex County. Mas~ui;ctts, 

beittg •nmarrieJ, fot consideration paid, grant to Fred E. Winter and Adeline E. riinter, 
husband and wif'e, as tenants by the entirety, both 

• 
of Marblehead, Essex County, Massachusetts with quttdahlt r.ouruatttJI 

the l3nd in Salem, and sh.own on Plan of Land in Salem, Hass., Belonging to 
(a-.tp1;..,.....t.et-·-~ 

the Trustees o~ the Ropes Memorial, Chas. A. ft,etealf, Surveyor, August, 
1914, recorded with Rssex Souto District Deeds, in Book 2282, Page 600, 
and bounded and described as t'ollows: 

P.CRTHERLY by Broad Street, 77.65.teet; 

EASTERLY in two courses by Orne Square, 42-75 feet and 28.17 feet; 

SOU'IHERLY by l.ana. now or formerly or owner unknown, 78.05 feet; 

WESTERLY by land now or formerly of Mansfield, 70.75 f'eet. 

Together with rights of foot passage five {$) f'eet wide over a 
right or way $8.4 feet to the vest from Orne Square as shown upon the 
plan above mentioned, and leading to the rear of the dwelling nouses 
upon the "anted premises to be used in eol!lll20n with others, and a right 
of way for al.l purposes over the land shown as Orne Square on said plan; 
with the right to lay, ll!flintain, and reoair in r.ne way shown as Orne 
Square pipes and conduits f'or water, sewer, gas, electric wires, heat, 
li~ht, .and t'6lephone. and the right at all times to ent~r into and upon 
said way to excavate the sa~e for any or all or the foregoing purposes. 

Being a portion or the pr8ll11ses conveyed to lll8 b7 The Trustees ot 
the Ropes Mell!Orial by deed dated November 27, 1914 and recorded witb 
said Deeds in 13ook 2282, Page 386 ~ however otherwise the same :nay be 
bounded, !llflaeured or described. 

See Book 4491, Page 284. 
Subject to taxes for the year 1959. 

: xf said !!cantor, 

ttleasea to said .,n,,...~llll rights of tcnancy by the curtc~y anJ ('lthtt interests therein. 
,,..-·· dower anJ homestead 

Essex, October 26, 19S9 

Then rersone.lly appeared the above named Elizabeth B. Shea, attorney for 
Josephine E. Looney 
and acknowledged the fottgoing instrument to be 

~~-~ ........... ~~2:==·-·············-··: u. S. Dooum.. Stamps I //'/, 4 0 affixed 
and cancelled on back of this inetrwunt 

N<KUJ Pul>lic~ 

M1 ........,,;m.m ezpittt Jv.._~ /-J. t l9bl, 

(• l.linihs1l-Jolnt T--Teo&u la C--T- by \bto l!D1irfty.) 

JSSBI SS. HSOORD1D OCT. ~, l9S9. 23 M. PAST Ii P.H. 12la8 



We, 'Fred E. Winter, also known as Wilf;oed E. Winter, and Adeline E. Winter, husband 
and wife, both 
of Marblehead, Essex County, Massachu!:etts, 

~N1ff--~J, for eonsideration paid, grant to Kenneth E. Winter and Barbara E. Winter, 
husband and Wife, as tenants by the entirety, both 

... 

of said Marblehead with quttdttim rn11rmmt11 

.(9-Pipliettcad-eo<1'Ulbt..-,.~ .... aN 
PARCEL l~ The land with the buildings thereon, situated in Salem, Essex County, 
Massachusetts, and bounded and described as follows : 

NORTH by Broad &.tr,aet~ 70.66 feet; 
WEST by Orne Square by two lines, .42.74 feet and 28.22 feet; 
SOUTH by a right of way 45.20 feet; • 
WEST by said right -of way, 5,1 feet; 
SOUTH by land now or formerly of the Trus.tees of Ropes Memorial, 16.85 feet; 
EAST by land now or formerly of Bartlett, 77. feet, · 
See plan recorded with Essex South District Deeds, Book 2282, Page 6oo. 
Being the same premises conveyed to us by Richard N. Rulon, et ux by deed 

recorded With Essex South District Deeds. 

PARCEL 2: The land with the buildings thereon, situated in Salem and shown on Plan of 
Land in Salem, Mass,, Belonging to the ·Trustees of the Ropes Memorial, Chas, A. Metcalf, 
Surveyor, AllgU.St, 1914, recorded with Essex South District Deeds, in Book 2282, Page 6oo, 
and bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHERLY by Broad Street, 77,69 feet; 
EASTERLY.in two courses by Orne Square, 42.75 feet and 28,17 feet·; 
SOurHERLY by land now or formerly of owner unknown, 78,05 feet; 
'WESTERLY by land now or formerly of Mansfield, 70.75 feet. 
Together with rights of foot passage five (5) feet 'W;i:de over a right of way 58.4 

feet to the vest from Orne Square as shown upon the plan above mentioned, and leading 
to the rear of the dwelling houses upon the granted premises to be used in common With 
others, and a right of way for all purposes over the land shown as Orne Square on said 
plan; with the right to lay, maintain, and repair in the way shown as Orne Square pipes 
and conduits for water, sewer, gas, electric wires, heat, light, and telephone, and the 
right at all times to enter into and upc;>n said way to excavate the same for any or all 
of the foregoing purposes. 

Being the same premises conveyt!d to us by Josephine E, Looney by deed recorded with 
said Registry, 

I 'd t. s II . h f tenancy by the curtesy d 1 . . h . te ease to sat gran ee-a ng ts o dower and homestead an ot ier 1merests t erem. 

Dtttt?JIS ... o.u:i: .... hand s and seals this .......... .l.9.i..~Z''""'}ay of ........... ()ctober .............. 1962 ... 

Mass ... ;l;};.QJ~!l .. §~.~.i:m:;: .. i ......... ?.4 .. 4.?. ... ~.'f~~~~.~ ~'. .... £.. ... (;::?.'d.,::k~'i;{..~"7;";;: ........ . 
and cancelled on back of this instrumen . .. ~;1 I ,.. · <'. ., / 1· · -

.-.,,,~ !;F- c /j.r_.,,/ e .. {(_,.) ts~ / {,-/,. -'~· .. t., t·..: 
,. n ''''t<'"':!'"'"'S"""-'";>"~''""""'7'...,.~·:A~··~"'~-'"A'd ........................ ,h~.t,.,· .. .< ................... ;.,.o ................. . u. ~ . .vOC'""r.1. lla •. lpj,,') \P ~ d..LJ.l.Av : 

and cancelled on back of this instrumefft 

Essex, ss. October I '11 19 62 

Then personally appeared the above named Fred E. Winter and Adeline E. Winter 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrum'l!nt to be their free act and deed, before me 
(I f1 . ."~ 

................. Cd.~~i-.. ..... 1:/ •• ~~.~·;.v.h;.L .................... . 
Eben Parsons Notary Public-jusli<it-oi-olli<~ 

My commission exphes March 121 19 66, 

ESSEX SS. RECORDED OCT. 19, 1962, 39 M. PAST l2 P, M. #106 
(*Individual-Joint Tenants-Tenants in C.Ommon-Teoants by the Entirety.) 
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We, ltenneth E. Winter and Bar~ara ! .• Winter, husband and Vite 

both ot Rutland, Vermont tor consideration paid, grant to Fred E. 
· · 2tt./ At/1?1;.,,,. J",w;·,.tt~ /fllJh .. ,/~,..I.,;,(, ::.s1~ ..... t, J;,,_1k ~Htfniy 1 h;rt, 

. Winter.cot Marblehead, Eeeex County, Massaohusette vi th Qui tcla1111 
"· 
Covenants, the land, ·with the buildings thereon, ~ore particularly 

bounded and.deeor1bed as tollows: 

FIRST PARCEL: a certain pares~ ot ~an~ with the buildings thereon 

·eituatsd "on the NORTHERLY aide of Essex Street in Salam, E•sex 

County, Massachua·atts, at tile corner ot Beckford Streat, bounded 

and described as follows: 

Commencing at the SOUTHWESTERLY corner and running 

NO~Tl:IERLY. eighty-tour (84).teet on Beckford Street; thence 

EASTERLY .by land now or formerly ot Derby, thirty-two (32) feet, 

one (l) inch: thence 

SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly ot Warden, seventy-rive (75) te t, 

two (2) inchaa:.thenca 

WESTERLY by land now or tormerly ot Warden, seven (7) teat, 

five and three·quartars (~ )/4) inohea: thenoe 

SOUTHERLY again by land now or formerly or ~aid Warden, thirteen 

.(13) feet; thence 

WESTERLY aga~n by said Essex Street, twenty-tour (24) feet to 

the pofot.ot beginning. 

Be all meaeurementa more or leas· or howeve.r. otherwise bou!lded, 

measured or described. Being the same premises conveyed to us by 

deed of Kenneth E. Winter, Trustee of Town House Realty Trust 

recorded 1n Book 5286, Page 669, 

SECOND PARCEL.t... tbe land with the buildings thereon situated 1n 

Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, known as'19-2l 1/2 Broad Btree , 

bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHERLY by B~oad Street, seventy and·66/100 (10.66) teet; 

WESTERLY by Orne Square by two lines, 'forty-two and ?4/100 

.(42.?4) teet and twenty-e1ght and 22/100 (2A.22) teat: 

SOUTHERLY by a right or way, rorty-tive and 20/100 ~45.20) teet: 

.I 

) " . 

-_ .... -· . - . ----....,.__·---·----------· --·---·---· 
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WESTERLY by said right of way, five and 1/10 (5.1) teat; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly ot the Trustees ot Ropes M·amor1 

eixtean and 85/100 (16,65) teat; 

EASTERLY by land now or formerly ot Bartlett, eeventy-eavan. (??) 

raet. 

Said premleee are ehown and more particularly described in a plan 

entitled, •Plan ot Land in Salem, Mase,, Belonging to the Truateel 

of the Ropes Memorial, August.1914," r~oordad with Essex South 

District Registry ot Deeds, Book 2282, Paga 600. 

Being a parcel of the.premises oonveyad to ue by dead or Fred E. j · 
Winter et ux dated October 19, 1962, ·and recorded with eaid deeds, 

Book 5000, Page 348. 

THIRD PARCEL: the land with the buildings thereon situated in 

Salem, Eaeax County, Maaaaohuaetta .• known as 23-25 1/2 Broad·. 

Street, bounded and described aa follows: 

NORTHERLY by Broad Street, seventy-seven and 65/100 (77,65) teat; 

EASTERLY by Orne Square in ~wo courses, forty-two and 75/100 

(42.75) tset and twenty-eight and 17/100 (28,17) teat: 

SOUTHERLY by a right ot way and land ·now or formerly ot Trustee• 

ot the Ropes Memorial, seventy-eight and 5/100 (7~.0S) 

teat; 

WESTERLY by land. now or formerly or Manetield, seventy and 

?5/100 (70.?S) feet. 

' Said prem~ees are s~own and more particula~ly deecrlbed in a plan 

entitled,· 'Plan or ~and in Salem, Mase., Belonging to the Trustees 

ot the Ropes Memorial_, August 1914," recorded with Essex South 

District. Registry ot Deeds, Book 228~, Page 600 .• 

'Together with rights ot toot passage tive (S) teat wide over a 

right 'ot way titty-eight and 4/lo (58.4.) tee~ to the WEST trom 

Orne Squ~re ae shown upon the plan above .mentioned, and leading 

to the rear ot the dwelling houeee upon the granted prem1ees to 

be UBed 1n oommon With ot~ere, and a right ot.vay·tor all PU.rp6ee1 

·. 

. . 
'' 

11 .. · 

ll . 
1· 

-----'--·! . 
• I 

---------..---·-·~ ...4•·----~h· -··--... ·--,, ..... ....._ __ ... __ _ 
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ov~r the land ehown ae Orne Square on ea1d plan; w1th the r1ght I . 
I. 

to lay, maintain, and repair in the wa1 shown ae Orne Square 

p1pes 4lnd conduits tor watei-, aever, gas, elect~io wires,. he~t!, 

light, and telephon~ and the right at all times to ent~r into 

and upon said wa1 to excavate. the same tor any or all.ct the 

torego1ng purposes. 

i 
. i 

Being a parcel ot the premiaee·conveyed to ua by deed of Fred E. 

Winter et ux dated October 19, 1962, and recorded ~1th said deeds, 

Book 5000, Page 348. 

The toregoing parcels are conveyed aubJeot to a mortgage to 

. ~ 

the Warren Five Cante Savings Bank dated July 19, 1965 an~ reoorde 

with Eeaex South District Registry or Deeds in Book 5286 Page 671 MJ/$ 
a. s .... .,J ,...,, ~5 ,. t. :r.,.~Jtlc p,._J~is c/.,.ff.t J'.,l'l.,.'J l'l#.I ~ ... Jy,.,,.f,.f .,;,11,c-ar././tttl.s ;,.11..,k, s1.r' ~"f" 1 'I 

which mortgagesthe granteasaseumef and agreef to pa1 as part or. 

the consideration for this deed. 

WITNESS our hands 

J~ · 1966. 

and eeale this day ot 

ESSEX SS, 

THE COMMON't/E.ALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

JANUARY 1966 

· ~hen pereonall7 appeared the above named Kenneth E. ~~nter 

and Bar~ara E. Winter and acknowledged the foregoing instrument 

to be their tree.act and deed, betore me 

1Jfi.LW' 
1f;t'-J t~ 

Essex es.Reo~rde.d.Jan.6,1966. 53 m.past 1 P:M:lf130 

,: . 

... ··---- . ---- --·-----·-·------------ ----------· 
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Fred E. Winter and Adeline E, Winter, husband and wife, as tenants by 
the entirety, both 

of Marblehead Essex, County, Massachusetts, 

bcll~XWllDl'l'ilrii. for conslderatlon paid, grant to Q _ , ,JJ~J_,,.,_ 
Ralph H~ loering, Jr. (,o 1 ·~--- -

I 

I of Salem· 

with qultd11im cnur11u11ts 

theland"«together with the buildings the.reon situated in Salem, being bounded 
and described as followstJC>CJ"iptfon and encumbiancn, If an1J 

FIRST PARCEL: · a certain parc'el of land wi ~h the buildings the,re-
on situated on the NORTHERLY side Of Essex Street ii'! Salem, Es.sex 
county, Massachusetts, at the corner of Beckford Street, bounde,q and 
described as foll.Ows: 

Commencing at the SOUTHWESTERLY corner and running 
I • 

NORTHERLY eighty-four (84) feet on Beckford Street; thence 
EASTERLY· by land now or formerly of Derby, thirty~two (32) 

feet, and one (l) inch; thence 
SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly of Warden, seventy-fiv"e 

(75) feet, twq (2) inches; thence 
WESTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

by land now or formerly of Warden, seven (7) feet, 
five and thr.ee-quarters (5 3/4) inches; thence 
again by land now or formerty of said Warden, thirteen 
(13) feet; thence 
again by said Essex'Street, twenty-four (24) feet 
to the point of beginning, ' • 

Be all measuremen~s more or less or however otherwise bounded, measured 
or described, Being the same premi~es conveyed to us by deed o.~ Ken
neth E, Winter, recorded in Essex South District Registry Of Deeds, book 
5331, page 762 
SECOND PARCEL: the land with the builaings thereon situated in Salem, 
Essex County, Massachusetts, knC?wn as l9-21, l/2 Broad Street, bounded 
and described as follows:1 

NORTHERLY 
WESTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

WESTERLY 
SOUTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

by Broad Street, seventy and 66/100 (70,66) feet; 
by Orne Square by two lines, forty-two and 74/100 
(42.74) feet and twenty-eight and 22/100 (2&.221) 
feet; 
by a right of way, forty-five and 20/100 (45,20) 
feet; 
by said right of way, five and 1/10 (5.1) feet;. 
by land·now ·or formerly Of the Trustees Of Ropes 
Memorial, sixteen and 85/100 (16 .• 85) feet; 
by land now or formerly of Bartlett, seventy-seven. 
(77) feet. · · 

Said premises are shown and more particularly described in a plan 
entitled, "Plan of land in Salem, Mass., Belonging to the Trustees of 

(" Individual - Joint Tenants - TenonlS In Common - Tenants _by the· Entire~.) 

r . 

I 
! 
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the Ropes Memorial, .August 1914," recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 2282, Page 600• .1. 

Being a parcel of the premises conveyed to us by deed of Kenneth 
E. Winter, recorded in ERsex South District Registry of Deeds~ 
Book 53.31, Page 762 

THIRL PARCEL: the land ~ith the buildings thereon situated in 
Sa le!ll,. Essex County 1 Ma'ssachusetts, known as 23 - 25 .1/2 Broad 
Street, b~unded and described as follows: • 

• . I 

NORHTERLY by Broad Street, seventy-seven and 65/100 
(77,65) feet; 

EASTERLY by Orne Square in two courses, forty-two and 
75/100 (42. 75) feet ;ind twenty-eight and 
17/100 (28,17) feet;.. . 

SOUTHERLY by a right of way and
0 

land now or formerly 
of Trustee·s of the Ropes Memorial, seventy-
eight and 5/100 (78,05) feet; I 

WESTERLY by land now or formerly of Mansfield, seventy 
an?:75/100 (70/75) feet, l 

Said prem·ises are shown and more particularly describe~ in a plan 
entitled, "Plan ot'-Land in Salem, Mass., Belonging t<' the Trustees 
of the Ropes Memorial, August .1914," recorded with ~ssex South · 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 2282, Page 600, 
Together with r.ights ·Of foot passage five (5) feet wide over a 
right Of way fifty-eight and 4/10 (58,4) f~et to the WEST fro~ 
Orne Square as shown upon the plan above mentioned, and leading 
to the rear of the dwelling houses upon the granted premises to·be 
used in co!llmon with others, and a right. of way for all purposes 
over the· land shown ~-~. Q~ne ~quare .on said plan; with the right to 
lay, maintain, and repair in t·he. way shown as Orne Square pipes and 
conduits for water, sewer, gas 0 electric gas, electric wires, heat, 
light, and telephone ~nd ~he rlg~t at all times t~ enter into and 
upon sdd way. to excavate the same for any or. a 11 of the foregoing 
purposes insofar as said .rights are in force and applicable. " 

' Being the sa~e premises, as conveyed to us by deed of Kenneth E, 
Winter record.ad in Essex South .District Registry Of Deeds, Book 5331, 
Page Al'i.2-bt said premises conveyed are subject to a mortgage 
with the Warren Five Cents Savings Bank ~11ly recorded with Essex 
South District Registry_of Deeds. 

----------·---·----· --~----"'1 
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x:111Xduit~no11 
L , I 

.. 
lDi111r11s •.. 9.tU: ••• _.handS and scaJS this ......• -.!.~tn_ .... day of ..•. ..'.-J.ulY..--····-·-···19:6.9 .. 

··-------·-···-..--.-·-··-··•••U•OO-OH······ ,. . . 

.\.! 

"'' .. 
:1 

:. 
I) ~: 

.1; 

" , Wqr Qlo1111111mmralt~ of Slassntl}lliirtts . . . / 

Essex, July 14, }969 \ 

Then personally appeared the above nll!lled Fred E. Winter and Adeline E. Winter 
1 

husband and wife, · 

I 

and acknowledged the· foregoing instrument to be(Jn r · free net ond deed,. before. me \ 

· · '"' : ~~L..!'.1..:1'_u~.&. ... ___ _ 
.. . No~ Public -yx.x~ 

1 commi.s1on txplr<s _ .• .....J.U.L)l.-25.,.-.: .. ____ , 1970 . . . 
Essex as.Recorded Ju'Iy 14,1'969, 5 m, past 4 P.M.#324 · ·~i 

----·-------------------~·--·-----

'· 

I 
"· I 

/.· 
I 
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I, Ralph H. Doering, Jr., 
of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 

for consideration of One ($1. 00) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dollanat 
paid, grant to Ralph H. Doering, Jr., Tru.stee of Doering Trust, said 
Trust being dated October 29, 1974 and recorded herewith, 
or J.3 1V(lshi>1.~Tor\. S7u.o.1e..

1 
.So.le.,.,.._ with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

~nx 

The following parcels of land being situated in Salem, Essex County, 
Massachusetts, being the premises described in deeds recorded with :t'I 
~ South District Registry of Deeds, Book 5662, Page 609iw;1\1<YJ1$ 61-; · v 

Book 5475, Page 695) Book 5622, Page 449,mumMBBIJiltWHlij~Z:"" ..... L 

Jt) .. <)'-BoQJc.--5745, Page 011, Book 6052, Page 173 1 ~ "..f. 
t:O which deeds reference is mlide for a mo e particular descripti~n. • 'lStlS 

Ai" ,l!;..1(-\C{~ '::J) . .· • ~· r'.> :~ 'i • 
iJl.' . '-..Y r• :: ;:: u ~ 
• ·~ • J ti. . 1 ;,. 

~ : .. r !', 
Z.':i· !. :r ,,. 

"ft. .@d;i . 
.... ~~'.~'.·~·~· .. '.~~' ... '.h"·· a9.?!?: .. ~~'1}f'·. ,;· .... 
......................................... 

········································ . ..................................... . 

illltt Clh1mma11wrult~ of ttlus1.1utlµuirtts · 

~ ss. #:;~ 1974, 

Then personally appear~d the above named Ralph H. Doeri'ng, Jr. 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be ~is Er act and deed, before me • 

... ~.~A/··~ 
NotJryPublic ~·'"" 

~' commi11ion npirei ~ 
1 

CJ . 19, g-' / . 

ESSEX SS. RECORDED~ J 197{/)_;M. PAST.Jl._ ..fLH. IM8T. # ~ 1 
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I, Ralph H. Doering, Jr., Trustee of Doering Trust 
of Trust dated October 29, 1974, and recorded with 
Deeds, Book 6109, Page 107, by the power conferred 
llk . of trust and by ·every other power, 

under Declaration 
Essex South.District 
by said Declaration 
XwlffisxMx*'lmm~ 

" .. 23,ll'fn>•01> 
l!oixg;lllJtKm~ for consideration paid, grant to Raymond W. Thibault 

Massachusetts, 
with qultdnh11 toPt111intJ1 

of Boston, Suffolk County, 

tbcdc.Hrbi11 

i,~ four (4) certain parcels of land situated ~n Salem, Essex County,. 
~ Massachusetts, bounded and described as follows: 

• FIRST PARCEL: A certain parcel of land with the buildings th~reon 
~~~situated in Salem Essex County, Massachusetts; known as 19-21~ Broad 

I 
~ ~ Street, bounded and described as follows: · 

j :;.' Northerly by Broad Street, 70. 66 feet; 
~ 
~ Westerly by Orne Square by two lines,· 42.74 feet and 28.22 feet; 

Southerly by a right of way 45.20 feet; 

Westerly by said right of way, 5.1 feet; 

Southerly by land now or formerly of the Trustees of Ropes Memorial, 
16.85 feet; and 

Easterly by land now or formerly of Bartlett, 77 feet. 

Said premises are shown and more particularly described in a plan 
entitled "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass. Belonging to the Trustees of.the 
Ropes Memorial, August 1914," recorded with Essex South District Deeds, 
Book 2282, Page 600. 

SECOND PARCEL: A certain parcel of land with the buildings theretm . 
situated in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, known as 23-25~ .&road. 
Street, bounded and described as follows: 

Northerly by Broad Street, 77,65 feet; 

Easterly by Orne Square in.two courses, 42.75 feet and 28.17 feet; 

Southerly by a right of way and land now or formerly of Trustees 
of the Ropes Memorial, 78.05 feet; and 

Westerly by land now or formerly of Mansfield, 70.75 feet. 

Said ;,premises are shown and more particularly described in a plan 
entitled, "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass. Belonging to the Trustees of the 
Ropes Memorial, August 1914," recorded with Essex South District Deeds, 
Book 2282, Page 600. 

Together with rights of foot passage five (5) feet wide over a right 
of way 58.4 feet to the West from

1
0rne Square as shown on the above 

mentioned plan, and leading to the rear of the dwelling houses upon the 

~~~n~~~p~~=:i~~!rt~h~e1~~~ds~~w~o:i:ogr~~t~q~=~:r~~ :~fdap~;~~~~~~hw~hefor 
right to lay, maintain, and repair in the way shown as Orne Square pipes 
and conduits for water, sewer, gas electric wires, heat, light, and tele-
phone and the right at all times to enter into and upon said way to ex- ,. 
cavate the same for any or all of the foregoing purposes. 

THIRD PARCEL: A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon·situated 
in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, bounded as follows: .. 

.. I• •J.i •• I• . l 
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Beginning on Summer Street at land of Robinson and running south

eFlY by said Summer Street, 71 feet to Chestnut Street; 
thence running Westerly by said Chestnut Street about 31 feet; 
thence running Northerly through the center of the partition wall 

of this and'the adjacent estate· about 46 feet, 8 inches to the center 
of a second partition wall1 

thence running Westerly through the center of said second partition 
wall about 6 feet, 6 inches to the center of a third partition wall; 

thence running Northerly'through the center of said third partition 
wall about 23 feet, 8 inches, and continuing in the same direction about 
6 feet, 10.inches to the line next described, all of the last four 
distances being by land of Crandall; 

thence running Easterly by land of Robinson, this line being the 
line of .the .. eavescroppings of said Robinson's barn, about 49 feet, 6 
inches to said Summer Street and point of beginning. 

This conveyance is made subject to and with the benefit of party . 
wall rights, easements and privileges and restrictions of record so 
far as now in force and applicable. Also subject to the "Standards 
For The Care And Management of Certif;ied Historic Landmarks" as set 
fort~ in Book 5605, Pag~ 471. · 

• .. 
FOURTH.PARCEL: A certain parcel of land·with the buildings thereon 
situated on the Northerly side of Essex Street in Salem, Essex county, 
Massachusetts, at the corner of Beckford Street, bounded and described 
as follows: . . . · 

Commencing.at the Southwesterly corner and running 
Northerly, 84 feet.on Beckford Street; thence 
Easterly by land now or formerly of Derby, 32 feet, l inch; thence 
Southerly by land now or formerly oi: Warden 75 feet, 2 inches; thence 
Westerly by land now or formerly of Warden, 7-feet, 5-3/4 inches; 
thence 
Southerly again by land now or formerly of said Warden, 13 feet; · 

thence 
Westerly again' by said Essex Street, 24 feet to the point of be- . 

ginning. Be all measurements more or less or however otherwise bounded, 
measured or described. 

For title.· see de~d r~corded with Essex South District. Deeds, Book 
6109, Page 203_. 

lllltnruu ..... mv. ....... hand and seal this 

: ................... : ........................................................ . 

. ................................. : .......................................... .. 

............................................................................... 

. ····· . . ........ · 

- . ------------
(!!~. a!DllllllllmlJtllltlf af LllllllSntlptnt~ - ·- - -- .. 

• ; ............. !?.H.f:f!.C?.:!-.1.~ .................... ss. ............................ i7.11x11~ .............. l /
7 

......... 19.7. 6 .• 
Then personally appeared the above ad . nam. . ........ ,Ra.1.ph. .. Rv· .. D0e:i;,i,n9.1 ... i7.r: .... .'T:X:li..!i~!:~ ......... . 

............................................... ,_, ............................................................................................................................... . 
and acknowledged the foregoing instn1ment to be ..... lli.a .... ~ act and deed bllf~re 

~~ .• \ 

.......... 1. ................... .£. .................. ~ 
• l"otney Public -XIOMJeX~ · 

My commission expirc~19_i:_L• 

~SSEX SS. RECORDED;%,...,_ :? ~ ·97h2_5'u U 0 
~ . . • PAST....z:_ l,.L:;)J.' l11SV ' .,( tf ,,7 
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MJl.STER DEED 

OF 

19~ 2llj BROAD STREET CONDOl:!INIUM 
/ 

Raymond w. Thibault I being the sole owner of the . 
. . 

real estate situated at 19~ through 21~ Broad Street, 

Salem, Essex County, Mass.achusetts, here.i:nafter dezcribed 

by.duly executing and recordin~ this Master Deed does hereby 

submit said premises to the provisions of Chapter 183A of the 

General Laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and proposes 

to create, and does hereby create with respect to said · 

premises, a condominium to be governed by and subject to 

the provisions of said Chapter lBJA. 

1. NAME OF THE CONDOMINIUM AND THE 1\SSOCIJ\TION 
THROUGH WHICH IT SHALL BE Ml\NAGED. 

The name of the condominium shall be 197 - 21~ 

Broad Street Condominium. - A tru'st through' which th.e Unit 

Owners will manage and regulate the condominium has been 

established under the name of 19~ - 21~ Broad Street 

Condominium Trust under a Declaration of Trust to be recorded 

herewith. 

2. DESCRIPTIOH OF LAND 

The property at and now numbered 1911 ·- 21i., Broad 

Street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, is bounded and 

described as follows: 

• 
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Northerly by Broad Street, 70.66, feet; 
.. 

Westerly by Orne Square by two lines, 42.74 feet and 
28.22 feet; 

Southerly by a right of way 45.20 feet; 

Westerly· by said right of way, .5 .1 feet;. 

Southeri'y by land now or formerly of the Trustees of 
Ropes H~morial, 16.85 feet; and 

Easterly by land no\·1 or formerly of Bartlett, 77 feet. 

S~id premises are shown and mor-e.particularly described 

i"i1 ·a plan entitled "Plan of I.and in Sa,tem, Hass. Belongi_ng to 

the Trustees of the.Ropes Memorial, August 1914", recorded 

with Essex South.Distript Dee~s, Book 2282, Page 600. . ·. .. ' 

The above descr~bedproperty is subject to and has the benefit 

of rights, easeme~ts, and agreements of record insofar as. now 

in force and applicable. For-title see Deed in Book 6275, 

Page 195. 

3. DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING 

A description of the building situated on the land· 

described in raragraph No. 2 is afi follows: A two and 

one-~alf story struc;ture with basement, constructed of 

wood frame with stone foundation and s.la.te shingles 'and 

containing three (3) condominium Units. 

The Units of the Condominium are the following: ... 

-2-
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PERCEtlTAGE APPROXIMATE NUMBER 
LOCATION Q!!!! OF INTEREST AREA OF ROOMS 

1st, 2nd and l~'s 33 .8. 1,932 sq: ft. 8 rooms 
3rd floor .and 

· and basement basement 

1st, 2nd, and. 21. 33.1 1,890 sq. ft. s rooms 
3rd floor and 
and basement basement 

1st, 2nd and 21~ 33.l 1,890 sq. ft. S rooms 
3rd floor and 
and basement .... basement 

Each Unit has access onto Brqad Street in the.front 

of the building and has access to the rear yard. 

The Boundaries of eac;:h of. the Units with 

respect to the floors, ceilings, walls, doors, and 

windows thereof are as follows: 

(a) Floors ~ ~he upper surface o~ the sub-flooring 

(b) Ceilings - The plane of the lower 'surfac·e of 

the ceiling joints of the ceiling constituting the 

upper-most level of the Unit.or, in the case of Units or 

portions of Units situated inunediately beneath an exterior 

i::oof, the plane of the lower surface of the roof rafters, 

(c) Interior ?uilding Walls - The plane of the 

surface facing each Unit of the wall studs 

- ;j -
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(d) Exterior Building Walls, Do,ors, and .windows -

As to walls,· the plane of the interior surf~ce of the 

wall studs; as·to doors, the exterior surface thereof; 

and as to windows, the exterior surfaces of the glass and 

interior·surface of the window frames. 

5. COM.HON AREAS 1\ND FACILITIES 

The common areas and facilities of the Condominium 

consist of: 
: 

, {a) The land described in paragra'ph 2 above; 

(bl The foundations, structural columns, girders, 

.. beams, _supports, exterior and all bearing walls, roofs, 

and entrances and exits of the Building and common walls 

within the Buildingi 

(c) The front and rear plat.forms and steps serving 

Unit~ 19~ and 21; 

(d) Installations of services such as power, 

lights, gas, ho~ and cold water, heating, air conditioning, 

and wa~t~ disposal including all equipment attendant thereto . . 
but ~xcluding equipment contained• wholly within and serving 

exclusively a.single U~it 

(fl All other ·items listed as ·such in Section One 

of Chapter 183A of the General Laws of Massachusetts except 

the basements. 

The Common elements shall be subject to the provisions 

- 4 -
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of the 19~ - 21~ Broad .Street Condominium Trust and 

the rules and regulations promulga~ed pursuant thereto. 

·Units 19~ and 21 shall have e~clusive easement in 

common to use the front and rear platform and steps lead

ing to and from said units and shall be equally responsible 

for all of the maintenance and repair of said platforms 

and steps. 

6. .PIPES, WIRES, FLUES, DUCTS, CABLES, CONDUITS, 
PUBLIC LINES AND OTHER COMMON ELEMENTS LOCATED 
INSIDE OF UNITS: TRUSTEES RIGHT OF ACCESS 

Each Unit owner 'shall have an easement in common with 
,. 

the owners of all ?thei Units to use all pipes, wires, 

ducts, flues, .cables, conduits, public utility lines, and 

other Common Elements located irl any of th~ other Units 

or elsewhere in the Condominium and serving his Unit. 

Each Unit shall be.subject to an easement in favor of the 

owners of all other Units to use the pipes, wires, ducts, 

flues, cables, conduits, public uti,li ty lines, and other 

common Elements locpted in such Unit and serving other Units. 
. .. 

The Trustees. and· their authorized ~gents ·and employees shall 

have a right of .ac.cess (at reasonable times and upon reas9n

able notice except in emergencies) to each Unit to inspect 

the same, to remove.yiolations therefrom and to maintain, 

repair or replace the Common Elements contained therein or 

elsewhere in the Building. 

-5-
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7. FT,OOR PLAN 

Simultaneously with the recording hereof there is 

recorded with the Essex "south· District Registry of· Deeds a 

floor pla~·of the Build~n9 ·at 19~ - 21~ Broad Street entitled 

"19~ - 21 & 211, Broad St. Salem, Hass," showing the· 

lay-o~t, location, unit numbers, and dimensions of Units 

19~, 21.and 21~ inclusive. The plan bears the verified 

statement of Joseph Di .Stefano, Jr·., Architect, certifying 

that' the pfan fully and:' accurately depicts the lay-out, 

location, unit numbers, arid dimensions of the'Units'as built. 

8. 'ENCROACHMENTS 

In the event that any portion of the Common Elements : 
encroaches upon ~ny Unit or if any Unit encroaches upon 

any other Unit or upon any portion of the Common Elements as 

a result of (i) the construction ·of the Building or 

(ii) any alteration, addition, tepair, or re~lacement,· or 

Ciiil · any· settling or shifting of' the Building, an easement 

shall e~ist for such encroachfuent. 

9. USE OF
0

UNITS 

The Building and each of the Units are intended to 

be used solely for ·residenti".:il purpos'es by no more thzin 

one family nor more th.:in two unrelated persons. 

- 6 -
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10. AMENDMENT OF MASTER DEED 

This Master Deed may be amended by an instrument in 

writing signed by the owners of all of the Units ·and 

assented ·to by the holder or holders ~f mortgages on each 

Unit and d~ly recorded. with the Essex South District 

Registry of Deeds. 

ll. COMPLIANCE 

This Master Deed is set forth to ·comply with the 

requirements o! Chapter 183~. The invalidity of any 

provisions herein shall not be deemed to impair or affect 

in any manner the validity or forcibility or affect of 

the remainder of this Master Deed and in such event all 

of the other provisions of.this Master Deed shall 

continue in full force and effect . 

. , 
12. DEFINJ.TIONS 

1\11 terms and.expressions herein.which are defined 

in S l of Chapter. 183A shall have the same meanings 

herein unless the context otherwise requires. 

13. CAPTIONS 

The captions herein are inserted only as a matter 

- 7 -
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of convenience and for reference and i!1 no way .define, 

limit, or describe the scope of this Master Deed or the 

intent of any provisions hereof. 

EXECUTED AND SEALED· this 
ft, 

--i.f!)' day of~Wr 1979. 

COMMONWEALTH •O.F MASSACHUSETTS 

SUFFOLK SS 
.. 

Then personally appeared the above named 

Raymond W. Thibault and acknq1·1ledged . the foregoing instrument 

to be his free act and d~ed, b~fo~e ~e, 

My commission ex.,i'i:~s": .::.; J; ;- _ 
• ~~~ ~\·'!.. \)'~ / .• .. :.·~~ 

ROBERT C. McC.i\N~(' "• •• , ~ ... :· 
.P bile M·• comm\sston E>pltcs October 2il'1 ;\: 

Nolaryu -, · • • 

- 8 -
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UNIT . DEED 

i, Rilymond l~. Thibault, of Salem, Essex County, Massachusct ts, 

; for consideration of SIXTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($65,000.00) 
,,··. . f'/1 

: ~aid, grant to Dani.el A. Bancroft and Rose Ann/Bancroft, h1:1aaaR!J 
.•. : ' :roiiit' 

· .•Rel ·1ife·, as,.tenants 1'~· ehe e11ei~ets)l, both of 2lls Broad Street, 

S(iiem, Essex <:;aunty, Massachusetts , the following !Jill>ael eli lat'ld: 

th~ Unit 21 l/2 in the 19 1/2 - ;fl l(,Z ~r'iJf.~ SS°lr1et C'ifll,dominium, 
located in said Salem, ~~~A~ed\~~ 5~!\"J'~a~fel!"•~~~J ~f1RaYmond w. 
Thibault recorded Essex South Pistrict'Registry of Deeds · 
Book 6639 Page 455 and being shown on a plan entitled "19 1/2 - 2l & 
21.l/2 Broad Street, ·salem, Mass." drawn by Joseph DiStefano, Jr.,·. 
Architect, recorde~2~with said Deeds as Plan No. 28 in Plan Book 155, 
together with ct'h'{f'l'!:i:rty-three and one-tenth per cent (33.1%) 
interest in the undivided conunon faci:lities and including all rights 
?Ppurtenaht to said unit. 

Said unit is conveyed subject to and together with the following: 

l. Easement reserved by the Trustees· of Ropes Memorial 
as set forth in an instrument recorded with said Deeds 
Book 2282, Page 386 

2. The provisions of Ct}apter 183A of the General Laws of 
the commonwealth of Massachusetts 

3. Easements, rights and restrictions contained in the said 
Master Deed creatinc;f the 19 1/2 - 21 1/2 Broad Street 
Condominium and in th'e 19 1/2 - 21 l/2 Broad Street 
Condominiu~ Trust recorded with said Deeds Book 6638 
Page 463 · 

4. Real estate taxes for fiscal 1980 

• This unit is to be used for residential purposes only. 

"""a '('ec.o"ded her';,f~ 
Thereare attached ?ereto/as required by Chapter l83A Section 9 
·of the General Laws of the Conunonwealth, plans entitled "191.i - 21 
& 21~ Broad Street, Salem, Mass." Q.rawn b

0

y Joseph Distefano, Jr., 
Architect, showing the unit above described and bearing the 
architects certification as required by paragraph (f) of se.ction 9. 

COMHONWEALTH OF 

Novembcr.:S'.b, 1979 

Then personally appeared the above-named Raymond H. Thibnult, 
Trustee, and acknowledged the ~egoi~g instrument to be his· free 
act and deed, before me, 

My 3 ~ u A\\ 
~DeV\' s vv~~·v'. r-~ 
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.· 
I. PEll'l!R ff. GIUGE, of Beverly, Essex County, Massachusetts, on tehalf Of 

Paniel A. BancX'oft w Rose Ann N. Bancroft, ancl pursuant to an order of the 

Essex County Probat:e w Family Coe.rt, Suczl<o, J., dated AUgl.!St 13, 191.lt. for 

consideration paid and in full consideration of SfNmN cm 'lllOOSAND NINE 

l!UNDRfD OOLIARS ($71,900) grant to D~ of 2lls Broaa Street, salem, 

'Essex County, Massachusetts the followinq: 

'Ille Unit Ws in the 19ls-2lls Broad Street Conclaninium: located in said 
salan, created p..u:suant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 183A by the 
Master Deed of Rayoond w. 'nlib<lult reox-ded in the F.sseJt South District Registry 
of Deeds Book 6638, Page 455*.lnd being sh:lwn on a plan entitled "19lf-2l & 21'5 
Broad street. salen, Massachusetts" drawn by Joseph OiStefano, Jr. I Architect;, 
recorded with said Deeds as Plan No. 28 in Plan Book 155, together with an un
divided thirty-three and one-tenth i=er cent (33.1%1 interest in the undivided 
oatm:>n facilities and includinq all rights appurtenant to said unit. 

said unit is conveyed subject to and together with the following: 

1. Easelrent reserved by the Tr:ustees of Ropes Marorial as set 
forth in an instturrent recorded with said Deeds Book 2282, 
Page 386 • 

2 •. 'l1le provisions of Chapter lS:lA of the Gellerfll r.aws· of the 
catm::inwealth of Massachusetts. 

3. Easellents, rights and restrictions contained in ·the said Master 
Deed creatinq the 19ls-2lls Br:lad Street Condaninium w in the 
l9ls-2lls Broad Street Condani.:uum 'l'rust reoorded with said 
0e:005 Book 6638, Page 463. · · 

'n\is Unit is to be used for residential p.u:poses only. 

For title refer~ see the Deed of Raynoncl w. 'th.Iba.ult to Daniel A. 
Bancroft and Rose AM N. llancroft elated Novsriler 30, 1979 and recorded with 
the F.ssex South District Registry of.Deeds in Book 6658, Page 318. 

Witness my hand and seal this 6th day of April, 1984 

~.Qc4.. C~. er;;: Gibrore, Camlissioner 
* Recorded at Book 696~, Page 257 • 
•• On October 2, 1979 

I. 
I 
I 

fl" 

•• 
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~.ss. 
APR.IL 6, 1984 

'l1lell personally appeared the above-named Peter H. Gilnx:>re, Ccmnissioner, 
and acknowleck]ed the foregoi.IYJ instrure.nt to be his free act and deed, klefore 
me • 

My Ccrrmission Expires: ~ I If.I "7 
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UNIT DEED 

I, Deborah A. Bergeron, of Salem, Essex County, 
Massachusetts 

for consideration paid of One ($1.00) Dollar 

grant to Deborah A. Bergeron and Nancy D. Lee of 21 1/2 Broad 
street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts as joint tenants 

with QUITCLAIM covenants 

Unit 21 l/2 in the 19 1;2-21 1/2 Broad Street 
condominium, located in said Salem, created pursuant to 
Massachusetts General Laws Chapter l83A by Master Deed dated 
October 2, 1979 and recorded in the Essex South District 
Registry of Deeds Book 6638, Page 455 and being shown on a plan 
entitled •19 1/2-21 & 21 l/2 Broad Street, Salem, . 
Massachusetts" drawn by Joseph Distefano; Jr., Architect, 
recorded with said Deeds as Plan No. 28 in P~an Book 155, 
together with an.undivided thirty-three and one~tenth per cent 
(33.1%)· interest in the undivided common.facili~ies and 
including all rights appurtenant to said unit, ·. '" 

Said unit is conveyed subject to and.together with the 
following: 

l. Easem~nt reserved by the Trustees of Ropes 
Memorial as set forth in an instrument recorded with 
said Deeds Book 2282, Page 386; 

2. The provisions of Chapter l83A ~f the General Laws 
of the Commonwealth of Massachusett~; and 

3. Easements,. rights and restrictions contained in 
the said Master Deed creating the 19 1/2-21 1/2 Broad 
street Condominium and in the 19 1/2-21: 1/2 Broad· 
Street Condominium Trust recorded with said Deeds Book 
G638, Page 46J. 

This unit is to be used for residential purposes only. 

Subject to a mortgage given to Chase Home Mortgage 
corporativn, dated April 6, 1984 and recorded with said Deeds 
in Book 7374, Page 338. (See also Book 7419, Page 391). 

Subject to a mortgage given to the Lynn Five Cents 
savings Bank, dated October 11, 1985 and recorded with said 
Deeds in Book 7973, Page 559. 

For title reference, see deed of Peter H. Gilmore, 
commissioner, dated April 6, 1984 and recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds at Book 7374, Page 336. 
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"""AC:HV•nr• 011--.11111 DSQ> •HOfl,. POlllO CINlllYlllVALI ••• 

Deborah A.· Bergeron and Naucy D. Lee • 
of 

bnni 11'1n1ml1(1, tor IXllUldetatloa paid. 1t1d ln full COlllidcratioo of Ona Hundred TYenty-Tvo rhouaand 
and 00/100 (0122,000.0D) Dollars 
grailtto Ra~nd V. Be111veau,-tii~tvtdually • 

of Untt 21•,: 19l-2Ll Br«?Sd Streot"9 Salem, Haaaachueetta 

BK 11409 PG 168 
07/30192 01~47 Jnst 304 

untt 21 1/2, in the 19 112 =' 2l 1/2 Broad Street condominium, 
. estltblish'ed pursuant to f'!assachusetta General Laws, Chapter 183A,by 
Master Deed and recorded w~th the Essex south District Reqistry of 
Deeds in 1\00k 6638, Page 45~, on October 2, 1979, as amended and 
being shol\tn on a plan entitled •19 1/2 - 21 and 21. 1/2 Broad Stroot, 
Salem, H~seachusetto• draWn by Joseph D~Stofano, Jt~,· Architect, 
recorded vith said Deeds as Plan Ho• 28 in Plan Book 155, ~ether 
with an ~pdivided thirty-three and ono-tenth percent (33.1\t interest 
in the unttivided common faoilitios and including all ri9hts , . 
~ppurtena]'t to said unit. · 

. . J". . . . . 
~'he Unit ie convoyed subject to and toqethor with the benefit of an 
Easement ~eserved by the Trustees of Ropes Momorial as eet forth in 
an instr\lfllent recorded with.said Deeds at Book 2282, Page 386. 

The Unit ~s subject to the ·provisions. of Chapter 183A of tl'le 
Mossnchueetts Genoral Laws. ' · · 

The premises are subject to easements, rights and restrictions 
contained in tho said Master Deed creating the 19 1/2 - 21 1/2 Broad 
Stroot Cohd0toinium and in'the 19 1/2 - 21 1/2 Broad Street 
cond0111iniµm Trust recorded with said Deeds at Book 6638, Page 463. 

Por Granters' titlo see deed of Deborah A. Bergeron, recorded with 
eoid Deeds at Book 10918, Page 129. 

DEED/BELIVEAU 

..... , .. , ................ '-...................... ., ..... ,~ ................. . 

l!eeox ... July 29, 19 92 
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MAMACMUl~I QUll'C~MN DHD lllOA\' PO .. I (INDIVIDUAL) l•I 

Raymond w. Belliveau 
of Unit 21 1/2, 19 1/2 - 21 1/2 llroa4 Street, Sala111, MA C.ounty, Mwachusctu, 

beinz-..mtmietl, fl!' QlOSideration paid, and in full con&lderati()O td One J>ollar _($1. 00) 

3r1.11tto Ra)'lllond w. Belliveau and Philippa Taylor Belliveau., husband and wife as t~ants by 
the entirety 

of Unit 21 l/2, 19 l/2 - 21 1/2 Broad Street, Salem, MA wlth qutttlahn rt111tnauta 

tbe land lo Salem, BHo:it County• Ma1111aehuaatte 
Ut0319l 02155 Inst SU 

BK 12222 PG 423 
For deecription eea B1thibit "A" attached heTc&:o .. ' 

Baa ex ... Oetober 29, 



-

... , ... 
: unit ~1 · 1/2,. in ·the 19 1/2 ~ 21 : ,./2 Broad s~eet Condbm!ni\Jm, 
. eetabliehed. purpuant · to Maeeachusatte ~eral Laws,. C})apt;er".1..8'3A, • by . : 

:: ... ..,~etei: ~e~ .~ct:~~4-·~itJi tl)e B~118?t."$1;!.UtJi:.l>.l:e~r.l:ct;.' ~egiot!;y ·<}f,."I>Qt!cp.e: ... · :: 
.'·'•ln•no0k 6~~11~ Page!·4ss, <?nOct·Ober'2~·.i9'f9, .ad·.a~nd~d·and\,eiilg;tthown.op"." .. :· 

· a plan entitled · •19 1/~ - ·21 and 21 1/2 Broad Street, Salem, 
Maeeaohusetts• drawn by Joseph diStefano, 'Jr., Architect, recorded with 
said Deeds ae Plan No. 28 in Plan, Book 155,. together with an undivided 
tttirty-three amf ·one-i:e.nth pe.roent (33 .it) .•interest ·in the undivided· 

·common faoilittes·ana including ~ll rights appµrtena,nt to said unit. · . ... . . . . . '. ,"". . . 
The . unit is conveyed subject to ancl together with the benefit of an · 
Easement reserved by the TrUstees of.Ropes Memorial as eet forth in an 
inotrument recorded with oaid Deeds.at Book 2282, Page 386. 

The Unit is subject to the provisions of Chapter l83A of the 
Massachusetts General Laws. 

The promises are eubject to easements, rights and restrictions contained 
in the said Master Deed creating the U 1/2 - 21. 1/2 Broad Street 
Condominium Trust recorded with said Deeds at Book 6638, page 463. 

ror Grantor's title see deed recorded with eaid Dee~e in Boo~ "1140J,..J'age 16~J 
··. 



lB/29/199& i2:14 5981584681 Pllt3£ BJ 

OUQCUfMDEED 1();31197 lt48 inst. 736 

We, Raymond W. Belliveau Ii. Philippa Taylor Belliveau, of the State oLJi.405 PG 34 
f'or conaidcradon paid. and in IUll c:oosideration of One Hundred Fifty One Thousand and 00/100 
($151,000.00) Dollars, grant to Midlele Lcmoino-CoUiN, Individually, ofll Brigs Street, 
Salem. ~ County, Masaachusetts, 

with QUl1'CUIM COVENANTS, 

Unit 21 ~. in tho 19 ~ • 21 ~Broad Street Condominium, cmblishod punuanc to Musadlusett1 
Ge.runJ Lawt. Chapter 18JA, by Muter Deed and recorded with the Euc:ic South I>btrict 
l\qpstry ofI>ccds in Book 6638, Page 455, on Ocaobcr 2. 1979, u amraded ud being llbown on 
a plan enthled "19 \.i- 21 and 21 ~Broad S1RIC1, Salem. Mwachu.tetts" drawn by JolCJ)h 
DIStef'ao.o, Jr., Architect, recorded with Mid Deed& as Plan No. 28 in Plan Book US, together 
with an ucdivided thirt)'-threo and one-tenth percent (33 .1%) interest in the undivided common 
fAciUties and ineludlq all riahU appwteft&lll to said unit. 

The Unit ii conveyed subject to and toscthcr with the benefit of an Easemcm reserved lry the 
Tnuteea ofRopa Memorial u set ronh in an iDStnlment recorded with Ill.id Deed.a at Boole 2182. 
Page 386. · 

The Unit is subject 10 the provisions ofChaptu 18JA of the Mwadl~ Ocne:ral Laws. 

The premises arc subject to euemcna, rishit and rcatrictiona contained in the said Muter Deed 
c:rcatina the 19 ~ • 21 ~Broad Street Condomlniwn and in the 19 ~ • 2 l ~ Broad Street 
Condominium Truai recorded with said Deeda at Book 6638, Paae 463. 

For Grantor's tile aeo Deed dated Oc:tobet 29, 1993, and rccordc4 on November 3, Im at the 
Essex SoulhDiatrict Regisuy ofDeeds, at Book 12222, Pase42l. 

WITNESS our hand and scat thU 30th day of~ober. 1997. 

~~ ; 
G> • • • --

... :s: II· ~~ 

ft1PaNva ·~i:li · 
STATE OF WASHINGTON 

October 30, 1997 

Then personally appeared tho abovo-named Raymond W. BcUiveau and Philippa Taylor 
Belliveau and acbowledged the forcgolna lnstrvmcnt to be their tree a~ and deed before me.. 

~a.~ 

. - ..... --·----------------------~ 



UNIT DEED 

I, MICHELE LEMOINE-COLLINS of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, for 
consideration paid and in full consideration of Two Hundred Eighty Eight Thousand and 
00/100 ($288,000.00) DoJlars, grant to SARAH D. WEIGEL and MICHAEL J. 
LEFEBVRE, as joint tenants with right of survivorship and not as tenants in common, of 
21 'lS Broad Street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

Unit 21 Yz, in the 19 · Yz - 21 'lS Broad Street Condominium, established pursuant to 
Massachusetts General Laws Chapter .183A, by Master Deed and recorded with the Essex 
South District Registry of Deeds in Book 6638, Page 455, on October 2, 1979, as 
amended and being shown on a plan entitled "19 ~ - 21 ~ Broad Street, Salem, 
Massachusetts" drawn by Joseph DiStefano, Jr., Architect, recorded with said Deeds as 
Plan No. 28 in Plan Book 155, together with an undivided thirty-three and one-tenth 
percent (33.1 %) interest in the undivided common facilities and including all rights 
appurtenant to said unit. 

The Unit is conveyed subject to and toget\}er with the benefit of an Easement reserved by 
the Trustees of Ropes Memorial as set forth in an instrument recorded with said Deeds at 
Book 2282, Page 3 86. 

The Unit is subject to the provisions of Chapter 183A of the Massachusetts General 
Laws. · · 

The premises are subject to easements, rights and restrictions contained in the said Master 
Deed creating the 19 'lS - 21 ~Broad Street Condominium and the 19 'lS - 21 Yi Broad 
Street Condominium Trust recorded with said Deeds at Book 6638, Page 463. 

For grantor's title see deed of Raymond W. Belliveau and Philippa Taylor Belliveau 
dated October 30, 1997 and recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds in 
Book 14405, Page 34. 

Executed as a sealed instrument this 

MASSACHUSETTS EXCISE TAX 
Southern Essex Olslrict ROD 
Date· 12/29/2010 03:43 PM 
IO: BZ7661 Doc# 20101229006546 
Feet $1,313.20 Cons: $280,000.00 

..2 l1 day of December, 2010 

~1'1'\.ki2 
-e 

Michele Lemoine-Collins 



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss December 29, 2010 

On this J~ {ll. day of December 20 I 0, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared Michele Lemoine-Collins, proved to me through satisfactory 
evidence, which was photo identification, to be the perso whose name is sign on the 
preceding or attached document, and acknowledged at e) (sh 'gned it 
voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

~ MICHAEL M. GREEN8URG 

® 
Notary Public 

. . 

. COMMQNWEAlTHOFMASU.CHUSETTS 
My Comrritulon &icplr•• 

Ootob•r 20, 2017 



Ill I II Ill I llll lllllllllllllllllllll l\111111111 
2014071800523 Bk:33418 Pg:312 

07/18/2014 03:08 DEED Pg 1/2 
CONDOMINIUM UNIT DEED 

We, Michael J. Lefebvre and Sarah D. Lefebvre, formerly known as Sarah D. 
Weigel, husband and wife, 
of Salem, Massachusetts 

in consideration of Three Hundred Ninety Five Thousand Five and 00/100 
($395,000.00) dollars paid 

grant to Matthew E. Kleiderman and Isabell Leshko. as joint tenants with rights 
of survivorship 

of 21 % Broad Street, Salem, MA 

with Quitclaim Covenants 

l'IH~::>Hlol1U::>~I I~ l:A\,!~t:. IHA 
Southern Essex Oistriot ROD 
Date: 07/18/2014 03:08 PM 
ID: 1022731 Doc# 20140718005230 
Fee: $1,801.20 
Cons: $395,000.00 

Unit 21 %, in the 19 % - 21 % Broad Street Condominium, established pursuant to 
Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 183A, by Master Deed dated October 2, 
1979, and recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 6638, 
Page 455, on October 2, 1979, as amended and being shown on a plan entitled 
"19 % - 21 % Broad Street, Salem, Massachusetts" drawn by Joseph DiStefano, 
Jr., Architect, recorded with said Deeds as Plan No. 28 in Plan Book 155, together 
with an undivided thirty-three and one-tenth percent (33.1%) interest in the 
undivided common facilities and including all rights appurtenant to said unit. 

The Unit is conveyed subject to and together with the benefit of an Easement 
reserved by the Trustees of Ropes Memorial as set forth in an instrument 
recorded with said Deeds at Book 2282, Page 386. 

The Unit is subject to the provisions of Chapter 183A of the Massachusetts 
General Laws. 

The premises are subject to easement&, rights and restrictions contained in the 
said Master Deed creating the 19112-21 % Broad Street Condominium and the 19 
% - 21 % Broad Street Condominium Trust recorded with said Deeds at Book 6638, 
Page 463. · 

We, the Granto rs named· herein, do hereby voluntarily release all of my right of 
Homestead, if any, as set forth in Massachusetts General laws Chapter 188 and 
state that there is no other person or persons entitled to any homestead rights 
other than those executing this deed. 

GLOVSKY & GLOVSJa', 

BOX 34. 
T # ~ S J S~ ' 2-_ <:_ 



Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of Michele Lemoine-Collins, 
dated December 29, 2010, and recorded with Essex County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 30114, Page 364 

Executed under seal this 1f:h day of .;j' ukj '2014. 

Michael J. I.! bvre 

~--
Sar ah D. Lefebvre 
formerly known as Sarah D. Weigel 

COMMONWEAL TH Of MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex,ss 

On this 1 ili day of .:f (.LLu , 2014 before me, the 
undersigned notary public, personally a'l)peared Michael J. Lefebvre and Sarah D. 
Lefe vre,*prpven to me through satisfactory eviderrc of identification, which was 
a be he person whose name is 
signed on the preceding or attached docu ent, acknowledged to me that they 
signed it voluntarily for its stated purpos 
*formerly known as Sarah D. W 


